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ieORIlVE GERMAN 1 RAID
DiRECIED AGAINSl LONDON

AboM TmMB Rneoir MachlnM CnMMd Over the 8
KnKUmT Itmt Nl*ht bnt Were Driren Beck by thir tlyen sml the 
AnU-.\irmft Gum— The Reemy Hlinudly b'elled in Thc«r AUeup* 
to Reach the Metropoll. aad lioat two Machinee hi Uie Effort —

I bat IJttle Property Ihanace «
Dose. — UrttlNh Defencea In Good fUiape.

of the throe
airplanes which took part In the air tempU of German raMers to roach

London, Bept. J»— Two German In the fru

raid last night orer the soothe .st London last night, and the destmc- 
coast of England were brought down. tlon of at least two Got has on^ the 
It U officially annonneed. No caa- coast, lead to the hope that adequate 
iialtles were caused by the raid. j means hare been found to deal with 

The XeUowlng official announce-' these moonlight rlsltors as the sep-
»nt was made; .. {pellns were countered last year.
"Lord Prench. commander of rfhe ^ ,, condition of the

Home Piorces, reporu that latest «n- ,,jy altogether
formation Indicates that about 20 en- for night flying, but our
«my machUles participated In last by airplanes and antl-alr-
nlghfa raid. | ^as been made so strong

Bomba were dropped In a number j^at future raids wHl cross the coast 
of places In Kent. Easex and Suffolk ; England at their peril. ’
««t no eunaltles and only InsIgnI-1

it damage, has been reported up The situation, combined with con
Unued attack* by the army, and nary 

' flyers on German airdromes In Bel-
to the present.

Repeated attacks were made __
London bnt In no ease did the raid- 8‘““- '• «P«cted at any rate to 11m- 
qrs penetrate our outer defences, j U the •ctlrltles of the ~

W. One Hun airplane Is reported to '•nring the week
hare been shot down In the Thames has been the kUlIng of a number of 
Estuary and a second off the coast." , Innocent clrlllans.

London. Sept. 29— Successful op- Not the slightest military damage
eratlon of the British aerial defences was done.

WMt iPDS OF MKERfNSKY DEFENDS 
~ GOVERNMENIAOSTbeNeedftirV

The people of Cana^ hare nerer ________
held an election which* approached .\im1 Warns HU Hearers ait to h\>r- 
In importance the one which Is about get tiiat a Germaa t-leec is In the 
to take place. The whole future of Biritlc.
the nation and the place of Canada -------------
in history will depend upon lu result. Petrograd. Sept. 29—Premier Ker-
It la absolutely necessary for the sal ensky addressed the democratic 
ration of our national soul that this gross at lU sessioa today In the mu- 
eleotlon be won by those who are de- nlelpal theatre, recdrlng applause 
termined that the name of Canada which cgme principally from the ra- 
sball shine with undlmlnlshed glory, dieal groups of delegates. He spoke 

« and- that Canada shall not shirk or In forceful style, wlib the air of chal 
A erade any of her national ^ntlss in I IsngUg hU opponents. ,.TU#

‘ thla war.‘Icare not whether in the' was largely sudsfenee ef the
t past these true Cansdtans hare been the gorernment under his leadership.

jtonserratlTes or Uberals; I demand | M. Kerensky was Interrupted fre- 
■Nhat today they act an<W»ota as Can- quently by shouts from one group 

adtans, and sink gll lesser concern another, which led at times to alter- 
tn the determination that Canada as cations lasting sereral mini 
a nation ah^l do all that Canada can one point, when the premier spoke of 
do and all that Canada ought to do. the refusal of the Soldiers' and Work 

No party has any monopoly of pa- men's delegntes of Helsingfors to op-
trlotlsm. and erery party has In It pose the reopening of the PlnnUh 
thousands who feel as we do, unless Diet althongh the government 
perhaps the comparatively small forbidden It. the Bolshevlkls burst 
number of those who call themselves out Into loud cheers.
Nationalists be excepted. As to them I “Cheer, my friends, If you will.' 
I hold that It U Impotolble for men ' said M. Kerensky, when he was able 
to accept the hereslea' of Bouraaaa.' to make himself heard, "but bear In

CARNIVAL OF FLOmiiS 
CIOSEOIASINIGHI

The Red Cross Carnival of Flowers
brought to a close last night with 

dance which was kept up energetic
ally until about two o'clock this mor-

BYNOMEAN^D

NUMBER 142.

Only a Pew of tbe 90.0B* Men 
fMrike in Ban Fraarta^ ttotam- 
ed to Work This MoiMag.

Ban Prandsco. Sept. 2^ But _ 
handful of men responde4 when the

.rnir b„ “".7™
night that theand although a final account

ing has not yet been made, there can 
acarcely be any question but thal the 
joclety has succeded in their express 
ed Intention of raising over 12000.

The only drawback to the three 
days of amusement was the weather, 
which
Thuraday afternoon who would oth
erwise have attended and thereby 
helped to swell the receipts. All 
concerned are to be congratulated on 

luccees which has attended their 
efforts and certainly the work which 
they all. the ladles In the booths, tbe 
cabaret performers and those who 
so readily ministered to the needs of 
the hungry, accomplished for the
good of the canse waa amply snftl- 
cient to warrant every reward.

The sereral raffles were drawn 
last night In the Interval of dancing, 
and evoked the keenest enthnstasm 
and excitement. To Hiss Babe Mar
tin, the Carnival Queen, was allotted 
tbe task of drawing the winning 
iiumbera, as she stood, with bandag
ed eyes, on a chair placed about the 
centre of the balcony so that all pre- 

eould view the proceedings, and 
gravely, with the utmost unconcern, 
drew forth the fateful slips of card- 
bosrd which were to make so many 
happy, she was the magnate which 
drew all eyes.

The suocessful ticket holders were
ss folloi^k

Vaacr Work BtiBl.
1st. Dressing set, ticket No. 102C, 

Miss Grace Morgan; 2nd, angar anJ 
cream aet, ticket 1277. Mrs. Erland- 

3rd silk camisole, ticket 676, 
(nncUlmed. ) Application should 
be made to Miss Gibson.

Old Country Store.
.1st, bulldog, ticket 821, Miss Grace 

Gibson: 2nd camera, ticket 289, Dr. 
KMley; Ird two sacks flour, ticket 

fAe
Rug, ticket 23. Miss Elsie Wood.

Raffles BtoU.

strike of 30.000 iron workers 
other mechanics In the region
was at an end. i

In defiance of the ord*of Presl- 
lent W. R. Burton of the Iro Trader 
Council that all of the otHtors re
turn. Jamea Enright, s^tary 
■he Boilermakers' Union toured to 
day that "any bollermaiw who re
turns to work will be discharged 
from the union." ''

■a ito,
office of the Iron Trades ^uncll de 
dared that the failure of nlost' of thf 
men to return to work wm due to 
the fact that offlctal notlcfa to defin 
Itoly end the strike could lot be sent 
to them In time. *

commutee for wn
THE WAR MOt^MENT

The .Vames of Forty ClUxeos WlUtng 
to Act on a General Oanunittot. 
to Organize the WHl the War

The committee appoin 
public meeting In tbe 
Theatre last week to 
oral committee in 
local branch of the 
movement, submitted 
evening to a general 
the Council Chambers, a 
ed the following as the 
the. general committee.

•Mrs. Spencer. Mrs. A. 1 
J. W. McMillan. Mrs. Ars. Plsn 
U, Mrs. J. A. CaldweU, frt. T. A 
LewU. Mrs. J. R. McKeiA, Mrs. J. 
Shaw. Mrs. J. Priestley. »tos*s. O. 
8. Pearson. Fred JepsonJ|. Randle. 
■ Bailey. Dr. Browh, liMW McKen 
lie. Aid ' " ~

Bowen. John McGregor, Bonner, 
Freeman, Rev. J. K. Unsworth, 

T. Parkinson, John Hall, driest. Dr.

m£(a(APH£RS STRIKE 
CONSIDERED OYER

Croan. I

Baby's layette, ticket 1303. Mr. Drysdale. J. A. Murray, N. Stephen- 
Cassldy; wicker set. ticket 171, (un- ,on. J. Bell. J. T. Hepburn, T. Price 
claimed). Five 35 gold pieces, won a. Coombs, T. Cunningham. A. R.- I A
by tickets 696 (anclslmed), 970, P. Wilson and Moses Woodbnrn.
Yerby, 894 Mrs. A. Thompson. 877 1 The Rev Frank Hardy, who was 
Miss Rhods Devlin. 608 (unclaimed), appointed to act as Secretory pro tem. 

Embroidered linen set. ticket 606 was this morning In telegraphic com
munication with Principal Vance of

and at the aame time make any claim _ mind that a German Deet ta moving 
to patriotism. The Nationalists in'up flit Baltic.”
Canada have put themselves ints the ; Tbe delegates of the Right Jeered 
same class as the Anarchists, the ul- ^ the Bolshevlkls. asking them why 
tra-SoclaltsU. tbe I.W.W., or the Pa- [ did they not cheer the Premier's re- 
clflsts In other countries. They would ^ mark. In as much as the Germans 
do to Canada what an orfy of unaasi- ‘ were their friends.
mlUted liberty bss done to Rusais, | ..._____ ,

.by refusing to recognise reeponslbll- MAO.AZINR

Masonic cushion, ticket 262. Mrs. 
Johns.

Nightdress and cap, ticket 186. Mrs 
Crawford.

Pillowcase and towel, ticket 802. 
(unclaimed).

Baby's Jacket, ticket 2 (unclaimed. 
6 aprons, ticket 1 Mrs. Clements. 

(Appllcstidn tor these
prises should be made to Miss Gllles 
pie. the Crescent).

IS R4VKBl'PTCY COURT 
New York. Sept. 29— An Involun-

Ity and by permitting freedom to de
generate Into chaoa 

Could we succeed In making the 
Issue clear )>etween patriotism and ury petition In bankruptcy tor Pear 

) tack of patrlotiam, there would be no son's Magsslnd. was filed In the Fed 
’^geed to fear tor the Issue of the elec- ' erst court today.
' tlon. The voters must, however, be- The liabilities are given as $100.- 

ware lest they he deceived by petrio- OOO with assets unknown, 
tic words Into accepting those who 
are mg prepared to transform theto 
words into patrloUc deeds. The only 
danger la that If those persons who 
are deceived by words are added to

Children’s Btoll.
Nightgown and cap. ticket 32, 

Miss Julia'Reid.
Doll, ticket 1690. Mrs. Keen. La

dysmith.

■MOUTHCATfW
Marguerite Clark, the universal fa

vorite. the admired of old and young

Cake, ticket 337 C. Lowe. (Appli
cation for this prize shoald be made 

Miss Ingham, 361 Albert St.)

the alaekera. the selfish, the pro-Oer- has the iMdlng role In the "Valentine
man. and those who have not yet be- 
eome CanadUn-mlnded, they may 
aneoeed In electing a majority of par
liament.

The one Issne Is of eourae whether

Girl.•' a part that exactly suits her 
charming personality. She is tbe peri 
sonlflcatlon of girlish grace and beau 
ty. her support Is up to every requlr^ 
ment, sotting and photography

Canada shall stay In the war to the fine, and K can truly be aald that 
.-nd at whatever cost and at whatever "The Valentine Girl" Is one of tbe 
.acrifke. The one teat of whether a , best entertolnmenU the screen has 
candidate U In his heart, as well as offered, 
with bto Upe. ready to InaUt that

whether he Is ready to enforce legle- 
tatlon which shall make Canada ef
fective unUl the end of the w«. T^ „,„,„ttonary atrlke throughout 
prime nectoatty 1. that there .hall ^ declared t^ay by an-
eonscriptlon of men to maintain the

Bnenos Aires. Sept. 29— A gen-

, Argentina was declared toSlay by 
“* archlstic workmen, the strike to In- 
* ■ » their
‘ federation.

-- ^ ; The Socialistic workmen's unions
the front and their dependenU. and ^ movemeni
to render every aid In the war of 
whW* the country la oapable.

Beware of those who give Up eer- 
Tloe to patrioUsm. bnt who In acU

with the ansrehUts.

are looking to winning the election 
more than to winning the war. It la 
tmpoasible to accept as satlafaetory 
to tree Canedlanlsm any candidate

- who sutee that he is In the war until 
V the end. but on the voluntary system, 

CooUnn«« on Page I

} cveetom oollbctioiib
^ The eolleetlene at this port for the 
'-month of September totalled »I4.f

Wallace BC 9

Annual Sunday school rally.
11 a.m.. Family aerrlee. special ad- 

■ess by Mrs. F. O. West, "The 
Child's Inheriunoe," Junior Choir.

3.30. open session of the Sundsy 
school, strong and attraettve child
ren’s program. Brief eddress by the

7 p.m.. eermon by the pastor, sub- 
Jeet "Tile Human Aseeta and Uahlll- 
tlee of the Common Weelth."- Good

cmar Bull.
iM. ticket 20, Mrs. J. H. Malpaaa. 
2nd, ticket 238, H. Lowth^.

Vancouver, who has done so much to 
further the movement throughout 
the Province. It had been hoped that 
Principal Vance might have been In
duced to come over here on Tueeday 
eight and fully expound to the Com
mute (he alms and objects of the 

but unfortunately this he
Is unable to do.

However, he has promised to send 
over an ample supply of literature 
bearing on the subject and also to be 
present to addreas a public meeting 
to be called at an early date. Under 
the clrcumstanceB the Committee 
will probably be called together by 
the Secretory for a conference, early 
next week, and arrangements will 
then be made for holding ^uch 
public meeting later on.

Flower Bull. 
1st, plant, ticket 78 (ui
2nd. plant, ticket 209 (unclaimed) 
3rd. plant, ticket 86, A. McMillan. 

(Application lor these prizes should 
be made to Hiss Wardlll. Selby St.) 

Apron aad Handkerchief Bull 
Clove basket, ticket 119. (unclaim

ed).
Dressing gown, ticket 280, (un

claimed). (Application should be 
Miss Dlob phone 640.R.)

GIVING THEM A TABTK
OP THEIR OWN MEDICINE 

London, Sept. 29— Brlttsh svls- 
tors dropped tons of explosives in at 
tacks last night on German mUltory 

tlUhmenU In Belgium.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.

Services at this church tomorrow 
will take the term of a Harvest Fee- 
tlral. tbe building being decorated 
with varions fmlU of the soil.

Archdeacon Colllson will preach at 
both morning and evening servioea, 
and at the latter the choir will ren- 

a cantata. Special service 
children In the afternoon.

ST. A.NDREWW CHURCH

On Sunday next there will be spe
cial Harvest Feettval terrleea at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

At 9.10 a Snndny School Rally will 
.be held to «2m Naedtea St. eeh

BnCASDAlie 
WERE VERY HEAVY

tions, Hqitember Losscm .Alinnirt 
Doable Thooe for .Aogaet.

London. Sept. 29— British 
uaittes reported during the month of 
September total 104.698, divided as 
.'ollowa; Officers killed or died of 
vounds, 636, men 18,302.

Officers wounded or missing, 2,
• 61: men 83,609.

Tbe severity of the fighting In 
jrhidh the British have been engagetl 
iurlng September, is indicated noi 
)nly by the total casualties o1 mor* 
han 104,000, but also by compart 
joh with the August figures v.-hlch 
vere 69.881.

This total compares favorably, 
lowever, with the figures for Sep- 
ember, 1916. the third month of the

JUSTIFIES TURKEn
ENTRY WTO WAR

Seattle, Sept. 29— Twelve thons- 
ind men struck work today lu thi- 
ihlpyards here at 10 o'clock this 
morning.

All the steel shipbuilders employ
'd in the yards of the Seattle Con- 
itructlon and Drydock Co.. J. F. Du- 
hie and Co., the Ames Shipbuilding 

lud Drydock Co., and 96 uthei 
plants struck this morning, as had 

pUnned for wee^^. Nearly 12-

aut the Grand VIzter Aliio Bays It b- 
Obviona that the End la Ap

proaching.
Amsterdam, Sept. 29— Turkey's 

intry into the war was Justified b) 
Talaat Bey. the Grand Vizier, In a 
ong speech In closing the congres* 
<f tbe party of Union and Progress 
according to a despatch from (b>n- 
aantlnople. He defended the Tur 
kish treatment of the Ar

100 men quit work.

.>ut admitted that the deportatlon.- 
aouid not be carried out by the regu
lar forces because the gendarme, 
bad been drafted Into the army and 

could not be maintained. Im 
gularltles In connection with the de 
portoltons had been Investigated. In 
laid, apd the guilty parUes had beei 
punished severely, some with death 

Aetif^&t to the Pope>, peace not* 
ralnat 'Bsir (declared that Tnrkey ad
bered to the principle of arbitration 
Regarding disarmament, he said:

The G N. W. Telegraph Co. Have 
Acceixed the Govt. Award 

Ottawa, Sept. 29— The Great 
.N'orthweatera-Telegraph Co.-has ac
cepted the award made -by the ma 
Jority of the Board of ConelllatlOD 
and the strike may be considered

An offlclsl statement issued by the 
.Minister of Labor -thla aftqrnoon. 
reads:

.^A conference waa held this mor-

tod the Oovernment, when Uiei com
pany at the urgent request of the 
Government srgreed to accept tbe r.- 
ward.

THE

Island Fish & Fo«d
COMPANY

Opw)64l Today in the
Gibson Block
Formerly occupied by the

Dominion Express Co. 
With a Full Stock of

SALMON 
OODFISH 
HALISUT 
OLAM8

HCRRIHQ
FINEST QUALITY.

lowest PRIOCS

Another of the "old timers" pass
ed away this morning In the person 
of Mr. John Culllgan, who has resid
ed In Nanaimo and district for the 
past 41 years.

Deceased who was a native of Kll- 
ntah. County Claire. Ireland, had 
reached the age of 69-years, snd from 
his long residence In this neighbor
hood was well and favorably known.

was an active member of the 
A.O.U.W.

He Is survived by his widow and 
four children, three daughters and a 
son. the latter, William being a resi
dent of this city. The daughters 
Mrs. J. W. Depplesale, Vancouver; 
Mrs. John O'Connell. Victoria, and 
Mrs. P. Cain. Nanaimo. A sister. 
Mrs. George Dunbar. Wellington,'al
so snralyes him.

The funeral will take place from 
the family residence 421 Selbya.treel 
on Tuesday morning at 8.40 U 
Peter's church, the Rev. Father Hcy- 
nan officiating. Mr. H McAdle Is In 
charge of the arrangements.

THE TENNIS TOURNEY

One match was played yesterday In 
thp open tournament now being run 
by the local tonnU club. MtsaTbomaa 
defeating Mloa Peto In the ladles’ sin 
^es' ‘6-0, 6-3.

MICHAELIS DENIES
PUBLISHED REPORTis:*

To U>e K«ect that C

DASH ONLY

with Paaraon Company, in 
Cliarsa.

MEAT MORE nSH»

mUDPAYS 
VlSiin FRENCH FRONI
KIbk Virtor Retoi 8 the Visit of the

Paris. Sept 29— King Victor Em
manuel has Just completed a. three- 
day visit to tbe French battle front 
with President Poincare. '

Tbe party vtsited the recovered 
portion ef Alsace and tbe battle field* 
if Verdun, Rbelma, the Champognt 
lector, .\oyon. Cbumy and Ham.

The Italian King's visit was mad* 
n return to that of President Potn 
mre who last month inspected th* 
Italian front.

British front tn France and Bel
gium, Sept. 29 (By the Associated 
Press)—The ridge In the Ypyes bat- 

rea over which the fighting Is 
In progress is virtually that 

which separates the allies fr^m the 
plains of Flanders. Although the 
German official communications late
ly have been claiming BrHlah de- 
feau or disclaiming the advances 
tiade. the desperate resistance of the 
lerman* U an Indication of the vlUl 
■Ugnlflcance of the reoonf Entente
gains. Oepman officers taken pria- 

ler admit the seriousness of the 
situation for their country.

Berlin. Sept. 29— On the Ypree- 
Paschendale road yesterday, the Brl- 
tlBh were driven from the crater line 
today's official oommunioaUon re
ports.

Wni PROBABLY REDUCE 
MINOR AILMENTS

"We shall oppose no solution tbs: 
................T'our vital Inter

^st.*"
He concluded by saying that no 
le could say when peace would 

"tome, but it was obvious that the end

ARTILI£RY ACTIVE ON 
THE WESTERN FRONT

Great Northwestern 'Telegraph Co..

London, Sept. 89— There was thi 
usual artillery activity on both side* 
•Hays today's official communication
but there Is nothing of particular In 
lerest to report.

Paris, Sept. 29— There was vlo 
lent artillery fluting last night on 
the right bank of the .Meuse river to 
the Verdun sector, says today's offl 
cial statement.

CANADIAN CUSTOMS 
SHOW BIG INCREASE

During September tluty Have Increo* 
ed by 10 .Million Oollori) over l-lg 
ares for the Same .Month liONi

Ottawa, Sept. 29— Customs col
lections for the lirst half of the fis 
cal year ending today show remark 
able Increas-j of $16,087,894, a* 
compared w ith the similar period Iasi

The figures are $86,652,441 os a 
gainst $70,564,647 for the Aprll-Sep 
tember period last year. For tht 
month of September alone, collec 
tions totalled $12,632,626 which to 
an Increase of $622,344 over Septem 
her. 1916.

GUYNEMER’SJATE
IS YlOW DECIDED

Intention of Giving np B<:lglnm

Copenhagen. Sept 29— Germany 
has not renounced Belgium, and has 
rot been In communication with any

Ibe Gallant TVenefa .Atrman Who 
Was Such a Terror to Uio Boache 
Filers, Is Reported Killed.

Canadian Army Headquarters In 
France. Sept. 29— A German airman 
brought down wounded'Snd token 
prisoner last night, asserted that 
Guynemcr. the famous French 
fighter, whoso fate has bodfi uncer
tain since he 
Teuton llnea, was killed In battle 
with a German airplane. Onynemer
was buried, the prisoner' said. Just 
behind the front line.

of her enemies, according to Berlin 
reports ot a speech made before the 
Reichstag main committee by Chan- 
celler MlchaeUs.

r THEATRE.

ed the performance# of this fine com 
j psny of artists last night and were a- 
mused at well as mystified by the ex
hibitions cf mind control 
thought reeding. Marvelous Max as 
sdverilsed gave his outdoor exhibi
tion at the front of Uie theatre be- 
fota the eve-itng performance.

C. A. H.AN8EN LORD
MAYOR OF LONDON 

London. Sept. 29— Charles 
Hansen, alderman of London and 
member of parliament for the South
east division of Cornwall, waa elect
ed Lord Mayor of London today. He 

succeed' Sir William Henry 
Dnnn.

1ST VILAl

Ottawa, Sept. 29— Before winter 
upon Canada. Medical Boards es- 

abllshed all over the country under 
he Military Service Aeir will have 
ompleted a close physical examln- 
Yton of many ibousands oj Canada’s 
nen. The object is to find out wtmt 
non are dtsquoUfled from active ter- 
ice in tbe army -by physical dofecU,

.nd what men are available. '
Medical authorities calculate that 
vast number of men wti: reap very 

naterlal benefit from this physical 
lamination. Discussing the matter 
oday, a prominent physician said; .
The Chinese have the Interesting 
ustom of paying the doctor to keep ^ 
hem In good physical condition In- ' s 
te'ad 'bf using htai spasmodloallit- to 

sudden Illness. Possibly there 
me merit In the system in vogne

Certainty. *
f people wenld live more comforta- 
.ly, as well as longer. If thnjr knew 
•arly of latent weaknesses, such as 
ung trouble. I un satisfied that It 
vill be a beneficial InOuence on the 
-ealth conditions In Canada this win 
er for thousands of men to be warn 
d in time of troubles that may de- 
•elop. under the trials of winter wea 
her."

Perhaps there will not be so many 
eoplB, with colds In Canada after 
housands of people are reminded of 

;lons t
uch simple and Inexpensive reme- 
lles as keeping the feet dry and the 
vlndowB shut.

ITAUAN TROOPS M.4DE
GAINS YESTERDAV 

Rome, Sept. 29— The Italians 
-node an attack on the front above 

la yesterday, and gained ground 
which was held tn the fact of ropest-
•id counter attacks.

Ottawa, Sept. 29—The Militia De
partment Is desirous that all officers 

officers who
have returned from the front shall 
report at the earliest possible oppor
tunity to headquarters of the mlH- 

dlstrlct to which they belong. 
The services of these men are needed 

with the training of
pecrnlts obtained under the Military 
Service Act. and It Is desirable that 
their names and addresses be In the 
possession of the officer coi
their district. In so far as possible 
It Is the tntenUon of the Mllltta De
partment to place the training of the 

men In charge of returned offl- 
and nnn-commissloned officers 

who have seen actual service at the 
front. Officers who went to England 
were given the opportunity of revert 
Ing to the rank of lieutenant In order 

get to the front but obose rather 
to return to Canada, will be given no 
preference when the new appoint
ments are made.

MEMBERS OF MEDICAL
BOARD ABE NAMED

Victoria, gept. 28— MlllUry head
quarters for this district made pub
lic the personnel of tbe Medical 
Board centres to sxamlne recruits un 
der the Military Service Act as Na
naimo. Major L. B. Borden. Lieut, 
M. J. Vlgnenx and Uent. W. H. Will- ,

CONTINUING CAMPAIGN \
OF MURDER IN RIGA 

London, Sept. 29—According to a 
Central News dIspaUh from Petro- 
grad. one hundred and fifty Russians 
belonging to varions societies and 

^other polKlcal organizations, have 
waa a wonderful example of nerve.‘been hanged by the Germans stoee 

' skill and physical strength.' tholr oocnnotlon of Riga. - -

The mllttogy anthorltlea are now 
appointing mlllUry reproseotattvea 
to serve at the exemption tribunaU

Lbllshed throughout the 
province. There will be one at each 
tribunal, but he will have no auth
ority to make any decUlon retotlva 
to exempUon claims. hU oapaeity be
ing only adviaoyy.

M
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PURITV
Milled especialb^,tor particular 
home qbpks- tKose who want:

‘More Bread and Better Bread’

Sm EDMUND WALKER.

IHUKWAI
That th« flfhtlBf q^alttlM of tbo 

British soMlor «ro ivpsrior to thoo* 
of the Oerman abundant proof la to 
bo found In the reoopda (publUhed 
in a recent Oaaette) of offlcora and 
men who haae been awarded decora
tions. There are manr instance# 
where two or three of our men b^ 
the dUplay of bulldog courage and 
amaslng andacKy hare compelled 
parties rarylng in number from 16

160 to surrender. Some of 
finest exploits are credited to N.C.O.s 
and men.

EXIT JOHN 1

Today In the last occasion upon 
which those who desire to Indulge In 
alcoholic beyerages may do so In pub
lic with Impunity. Ffom this date 
those who wish to Uke a stimulant
may do so only In the prlracy of their
own homes. U la far too early as 
yet eren to attempt to predict what 
the actual effect of our so-called 
prohIbKIon act will be, that can only 
be attempted after the measure has

SIR JOHN AIRD.O«n«JMan.ew 
K V. F. JONES, Aw'i G«1CV.O, mD„ D.CL, President ^

Cawtai PAID UM15,OOO.COO j" reserve Fut.a . Ji3.soo.ooo

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.

If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 
ally, you may open your account entirely by mail ss

Kanalmo B^.nch E. H. BIRD, MaiwoM
Open in tlie Evening »n Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

NnilBft Frte Press
ErtahlWied 1874.

OBO. B. Nuitias, Publisher 
Office Commercial St. Phone i?

I BATES
m Months, by HaU

d|r7 BATES 
Sfre POT MonUi by CarrtOT
Om Tear (strictly to adranoa) 18 
Oae Tear, by MaU------- .. II.O#

SATURDAY. SEPT. 29th. 1917

GET TOGETHER

Parliament has prorogued and 
election Is coming within the next 
two month)). It begins to look 
though It would be fought out 
straight party lines except that Sir 
Robert Borden may 
support of a section of Conscription 
Liberals and Sir Wilfrid Laurler may 
have the full- Nationalist backing In 
Quebec.

all, itince under Its prorislons the 
smonnt of liquor any man may con
sume In the bosom of his family. Is 
only to be measured by the length
of his purse. In other words It 
really class leglslstlon of a virnlent 
type. However It la the law and as 
such must be obeyed.

There Is however, one aspect of 
the case which of late appears to 
have been receiving but scanty con
sideration. We refer to the matter 
of compensation. If the government 
In response no donbt to the express
ed wishes of the people, op at least 
of s majority of the people, step 

take away from any Individual 
group of tndlTidaal#a means of 

IlveUhood which It has token them 
years of time and the expenditure of 
much capital to buHd op undOT th«

.and t 
•or grpossible give cause for serlons mis

giving.
From the present outlook the eleo- 

tion win be a straight fight between 
i government carrying the alns of direct protection of, and In accord- 
hree years of wooden Inactivity and *nce with the regulations as from

the popijlace such government steps 
In and takes from snob Individuals 
the frnlto of their labor, they should 
be willing to ensure that no loss fans 
upon them. This Is only common 
justice. The government are In ef
fect expropriating the Individual’s 
property and as In every case of ex
propriation of private property for 
public ends, fitting oompensaUon 
should be psM therefor. We look to 
see thlS' phase of the question dealt

opposition headed by a clever poll 
tician who has fought conscription.
If nothing happens to change this al
ignment how can the sincere Wln-the 
War Canadian vote? If ho votes Bor 
dea ho votes to place back In power 

little ring of medlcrltlea and 
misfits who have already demonatrs 
ted during three years of war a 
complete lack of foresight and an a- 
mazlng share of traditional torpitude.
If he votes Laurler, he votes to hand 

the reins to men of perhaps 
equal mediocrity who are, moreover 
cursed by their leader's attUnde on 
Conscription.

What Is the soluUonT There Is *te future, 
only one; For the thinkers, the big' Justice Is likely to be done.

1. In each party, to got together 
and make themselves felt before It Is 

late. If the strong elements to 
the Conservative party unite and as- 

themsolves In Conservative conn 
clKs. they can still lay down a policy 
that will assure the electors a vig
orous administration after the elec
tion Is over. The big men In the 
Liberal party have the same oppor
tunity. Let them overturn the antl- 

rlptlonlsts and go to the ooun-

tlme to time told down by that gov
ernment, It Is but right that when 
owing to the clamor of/k

with by the executive In the immedi
ate future, as otherwise grsrs ^ In-

TO ORGANIZE NAVY
LEAGUE IN CANADA

try on the Wln-the-War policy that 
rings true and with the definite as
surance of a Cabinet made up of the 
ablest executives In the country.

nXED YET MUTABLR

The argument was advanced last 
week that a fixed price tor wheat 
would not be a succeas nnlesa It 
tinned to represent the market 

The political situation la bad. It unless the government assumed the
speculative i Ibility of maln-1 damagiug Indictment of the 

whole Canadian people that there 
should be a pelli'.cal situation at all.
That we can find time for parly bic
kering Is proof of our Lack of sin- the whole of the 1917 harvest year; 
cerlty In war effort. That the plot- It Is solely dependent upon the ex- 
tlcal situation Is such that a proper port demand.” And so the fUed 
sdmlnlatratlon of war matters Is Im price la not a fixed price.

laming It. Now we find Mr. Hoover 
explaining “that the maintenance of 
the fair price la not

Doctors Stand Amazed at Power 
of Bon-Opto to McJte Weak Eyes 

Strong—According to Dr. Lewis
bA to Strengthen Eyesight 50^

, In One Week’s Tune in MMiylmtoiicas

IFBM
rWlsdelphla, Pa. Victims of rye strain 

•ad othtr ey* weaknesses, nml ibcsie who 
wear gUsees, will be glad to know that 
aecocdins to Dr. Uwli there la real hope

gjESl’ttthey have^thrown tbm away.’ Une man 
aay% after using it: -*1 was almoet bUnd. 
OtiaM not see to read at alL Now I can 
- ------- without my gUanee and

— waa __  _
---- who ased it says:
seemed haay with or

!2ibir.i£‘La"ii ■
-I Swtbeo-lo eel*

_ [jd. tired — — —-bich imlucd

own Mme'oo an envelope or the typ^

S.'mrwM ex^ my Je» St what tt

^l*te s bottls'oi

it dissolve. With thU liquid ball
eyes two to four timM)"*da^ 
notice-------------- •----------'mmmhave aavL_____
for their eyes to tisia. 

Note:

trwUr. It U an muhi pHntdxi oo ^

The Navy League of Cauads, which 
will take UP the work hitherto car
ried on by the British Sailors’ Relief 
Fund for the relief of disabled sn<r 
wonnded sailors of the Britleh Navy 
and Mercantile Marine, and the wid
ows and orphans of those who have 
sacrificed their Ilvee In the war. Is 
to he organized throughout the Do
minion, and to this oonnectlon Lt.- 
Col. Cedi a. Williams, who has been 
appointed general secretary of 
league for Ontario and the Weetern 
Provinces, will make a tour extend 
tog to the ooaat durlng the next twe 
months for the purpose of orgsnlt- 
iDg branches of the league.

LL-Col. WlUlama has. during the 
past throe years, been chief recruit
ing officer for the Dominion, and 
early In life spent some ten years to 
the Britleh navy. The Navy League 
of Canada Is to be s 
gsnlsstlon and will carry on the work
of the British Sailors’ Relief F’nud. 
srhlch has been only a temporary 
measure for the relief of the widows 
and orphans of sailors of the Royal
Navy and mercantile martoe.

r ON MUNmONB

Ottawa. Sept, 29—The Ottawa Ev
ening Cjtlien saya:

’The Imperial
which has been a fountain bead

la not going
out of business. While at the ereet 
of the wave the expeudMure 
ed to ISO.OM.OOO a month, e 
live policy ha# canted a reduction to 
a baala of $20,000,000 a month. 
wUl likely oontinne on that basis all 
the winter, tosurlns a snstoined ont 
put and the ext
that goes with K."

ABSOLUTE UNITY OE
MOnVBS AND Am

London. Bept." 29—Viscount Mil
ner, a member of the War Cabinet.

Luncheon
aub today, declared against 
peace with the n
mlera. Toachtog on the entry of the 
UnUed States Into the war and the 

of U. Lord Mllnet
evoked a tremeodoua outburst fyom 
tboao St the luncheon when he eald 
“1 feel that your oonatry and mine 
aro now united ’ by somethlai

F.C.Stearman and

strooger tbaa say written peet or 
elllsace. namely, by ea ebaolato aa- 

ot tuMtm aad mM.**

Young men find the 
smart styles in Semi-ready 
Tailoring. Elders prefer 
more tonservative designs, 
which we show also.

Of alt the 40 models in 
Semi-ready Oothes, the 
major choice is confined to 
five.

Every year more and 
more men are attracted to 
adopt Semi-ready Tailoring 
becauM of Effidency, Econ
omy and Cultured Style in 
the gparment.

The "label, in the pocket" 
means a square buy—you 
pay no more, nor do you pay 
less than the man who 
knows cloth value.

Semi-ready Suits this 
year—$18 to $45—a great 
range of values.

CANADIAN
P/vciric

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

Leave# Vancouver 2.00 p.m. dally

>x-Vanoouver

Want Adi|
WeGelThe businesa 

YoaProwdeThe 
Goods.
WAIITID

WANTED—A good general maid loP 
family of throe. Apply by letter to

) for Vancouver 2.16
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

QEO. BROWN, W. McGlRR,
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

OlHL WANTED—For light h 
work. Apply Mrm. L. And# 
Selby Street. Opp. B. A K.

H. W. BRODIE, O. P JL

WANTED—Boy for Ugkt deUvary, 
must know the city. Apply to wrt£ 
tog to Box 79 Free Preas OKloa.

122-4

■U8IO
solo flinging and Voloa ProduoUon 
bated on •clonUdoaUy a«>erto 

, prtoclplae.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

I. MacMlUaa Malr, OrganUt aad 
it of Wallace St. Ohnroh.

Studio or at own realdenoa.
teems modkbate

WANTED—A caretaker for BL 
Paul’s InsUtnte. Woman prefer
red. Phone 127 mominga 2l

PICK MINERS WANTEI>—I1.X6 par 
ton paid at the Merrit Collleri«, 
Merritt, B.C. Sl(-2v

WANTED—A good 
Weekly #alary gu 
Tied man with a t

reliable man.

Apply Room 4,'Brumpton Block, 
between 2 And 9 am. 26-«

WANTED— To rwnt. modOTn honn. 
■lx or more room#, good loeallty, 
Townslto preferred. W. F. Gran
ger. |2-«t

•YR0F8180F00AL WANTED— Board aad roo» to pri- 
vato family. AddroM P.O. bm 
ai2. . lOO-U

Gibbons & Calderhead, Bod Royaf Bask
ton, In Manitoba, Saskatohewan 
Alberto, the Yukon Territory,

I North-West Terriloriea and In a por- 
Brittoh Col-tion of the Province of B 

1 for
ewal

21 year* #t an ai 
r#nul of $1 an aera Not mor# than

umbla, may be leaaed for a term of 
twenty-ene year# renewal tor a fur
ther term of 2X year* #t an annoai

2,660 acre# wUl be laasad i

_____ atlon tor ■ l#aM mua
mad# by .the appUoant to person te 

gent or 8ub-Ag#nt of th# dls-

•urve; . ..
tor ehatl be staked out by the appUe- 

it hiffiselL
Each application must ba aoooa- 

panted by a tee of $6 which wlU he 
refunded it the rlghu appliid tor are 

arallable but net otherwise. A to
il. merobant- 

mine at the rate

TRY A FREE PRESS WANT AD.

re »lti_____
In lurreyed territory the land mum 

• described by eectlons. or legal 
Vdivuions of sr^on#, aad U 

»ry t

WANTED— Young girl tor aght 
housework two to Ikmlly. ona eh|  ̂- 

wages $10. Apply Box 462 Pi^- 
vine, B.C. 28-fV

territory the Uaet applied

ilty shall be paid 
ible output of the 

Uve cents 
Tha porsoi
all furnish _______

returns aooountlng lor tha
lljr .t -..M- ~.-)

operating the- mtoo 
with swem 

• full

ling rights are not being operat- 
auoh returns should bo fnrnUhod 

least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal 

mining righu only rescinded by chap 
27 of 4-6 George V. assented to 12th 
■ ino, 1914.

For full information application 
should be made to the Becretary of 
the Department of tha Interior. OV

Pay Your Debt To Your Defeniiers
Turn Your Luxuries Into Comforts 
For Those Who Have Sacrificed Mo^

•erWee bo ai iU 
hrsitrfthe highest

M their own 7
thnt men from 2JI n
safety and life, to defend your honu as weU

personal and 
national JoOehp- 
Bfcnt-

Is it notfainc to you that their wives and fandfies trembSn^ 
n aach easuahy hst, and pala at tha step of the postman or

mWtdK IB m see others giving their dearest, without feefing that 
i^sbaomeUUnE.yourself 7 Do you wonder what to do 7

You can at leaA save—and lend your savings to t 
Canada needs every doDsor her loyal sons and daughters 
to meet tfaa growing expenses of the strug^

to the nation, 
canspar^

££Sr, d gcaeroodywidi those are

Ceilificatea fai denominations of S25, %l_____

■ I a profitaUe as weO as •
The National Service Board of Canada,

OTTAWA.

ANTMD.. .OLD ^ABTIPTCIAL 
teeth, dkad er hrokeai bmt ^ 
sIbU prlcaa to (toaeds. say
run have to J. Deastmie p:o 
Box ISS, VacMBver. Oesh emt to 
retan xmlL j#»-m

FOR .RW
• for BeaL—Afely to Isaiee 

Knight, Union Avenue. Townalte. tf

TO LET—Furntohod Bedrooms wltll 
use of sitting room. Apply 4M 
MUton Street. Iw.

TO RENT- Boom on Sktoser etreeg 
Apply A. T. Nome. •4-lw

FOR RENT. - Ston wtta v___ _
ead etshle etteeked. to  ̂J 
Bloek, low lasarmaee e 
ble reau Ap»ty A. T. Morrto, ea

eeadree^

FOR RENT— Four roomed beaee ea 
large view lot. Mhehleery streetf* 
Apply phono 471L. *

FOR 8ALB ,
FOR SALE.-Newly calved (Sow. Ap- 
ply Alola fltyger. South Cedar. 34-4t

FOK 3.ALB— Oourlay Plaao, cheap. 
Cost $600. Cash only. Apply 
249 Victoria Road..

FOR SALE—Cheap; white aad butt 
Leghorn bens, pure bred stoek. i. 
T. Psrgeter, Five Acres, or P. O. 
Box 311^ tk^

FOR SALE— finggy. Apply i 
oongh'e Point, East Cedar.

« will hold e Hallow-

THE NANAIMO FREE PRBflS

rranriaat Dle^ Advts. SSe ea to* 
laena.

Faatad. For ESat. Xoet aad Pbnpd 
Advta. to par Word per toeae er 4 , 
esots e word par week. tie. 4a 

Seen
(foOeae of Meetlnge, Pelltlasl Meat-

tor let toewttoa aad Is a
to the taeh.

mat tnge DispUr. DoaMa 1 
toasdy OomsaNtal AAvarttafv J

rratae wtB 
Iowa:

VtotoTia m
l.t*

rlnEfTsot
rsaaisM aa 1st-

at I 
wdlto

i4ac.
rdlliigtoa and NattoflaM. dally as 
12.46 and 1P.U.

Parksnne aad Oeartaaar. Taaadepa 
Thuradaya ead Betnrtaya lB.4to 

Parkrrtlle ead Port Albagal. Moi>* 
daya, Wedaaadajs aaA IkMapp 
12.42.

rralna dna Nanaimo ttam ParksfOla 
aad OoaTteaay. Meaiapa Wadam-
days aad FVldan at 14.H. . ^

From Fort Albani nad ParkanBa i . 
Toeadays. Tkaredayi aad Satap- 
daya. at 14^2. >

Rd. ran
Acaat.



Rodcside 
Poultry Farm 
Vicwia, B. C.‘

W« araie tartest buyers ot

VlfULTRY
on VsniuTer Utand. If you 
hsTS poi^ry for sale write or 
Pbone. ^ We pay htahest cash 
prtees. SPbone 4S44. Postal 

Addr&s. R. M. D. No. 4. 
vicrowdu

IftElllffill 
NEW BEWe''

■FRUIT. A.TIVES-Broetfct TTie Joy 01 
H..1H. Altar TweYW “ ’

henry JONES,

0 Optician)
Afteraooiu
JrEveniw

umic •/
aooiu 2-30 till 5 o’clock 
sni^ by Appointonent

^ TM*.

WELDING
Shop*

H ?!Dendoff and haTe 
them repaired.
n,H,r— ObepolM-mm

b»)roobk8* block, phonh
^ORBI DAY AND NIOHT
w. B. PHiLdparr.

MaOAM LAPLANTC
K St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th, 
“For oyer two year, I was sick r.iiJ 

mUeralilo. I suffered from ronslunl 
HeadMhes, and had PndpHation of iht 
Heart so badly that I feared I wouM die 
There seemed to bo a lump in my 
stomach and the ConstipaUon wu 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the 
Back and Kidney Diseav.

1 was treated by a phyaxcian for a year 
Ind a half and lie did me no (;ood at nil 
I tried " Fruit^i-tiyes ” as a last resort. 
After usinj three boxes, I was grratlj 
improved and twelve boxes made me 
well. Now I can work all day and there 
are no Headaches, no PalpItaUon, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and I feel like 
a new being-aaA it was “Fruit-aUyes” 
thst Bare me back my health”.

MADiH AnTHUK LAPLANTE. 
BOc. a oox, 6 for $2-50, trial aixe, 25o. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruih 
s-UyM Limited. Ottawa.

BI^K. phonh 1*4 I A smoker will be held In McOar- 
rtgle's Hall on Saturday, Oct. 6. Pro 
ceeds to go to A. Wllgresi and S. 
MlUlgan. Program to be announced 
Inter. 1*

Oprwnenl Porrldgi; MOk Sugar 
Ham Omelet. Brown Bread Toaafc 

Coffee. 
fNaner.

Boaat Veal, Cooked Tomatoes 
Baked Potatoes.

Apple Tapioca Pudding, Milk, 
Sapper (or Luncheon) 

Escalloped Potatoes. Bran Gems, 
Honey Butter Bread 

Tea Milk Sugar 
The redpos lor apple tapioca pud 

ding, escalloped potatods and bran 
Kems, mentioned aboyo, are as fol
lows;
(Wheal and meat saving recipes 

Domestic Science Experts of the 
Canadian Food Controller's 
flee).

l.tinde Tapioca l>ui)dlng:
1 3-4 cup pearl or H cup minute ta-
I ploca. 
i Cold water. 
ly, cups boiling water.

K teaspoon salt.
7 sour apples.
H cup sugar.
Soak the tapioca half an hour, and 

cook It in a double boiler. Pare ap
ples and slice and arrange In a but
tered pudding dish. Add the sugar, 
pour over the taploca.and bake In * 
moderate oven until the apples a 
soft. Serve with sugar and cream. 
Minute tapioca retiulres no soaking

HEATS
Tcjng. Tendm.

ed.QuannelHl8on9

Butter a baking dish well. F 
a layer of potatoes, sliced thinly. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper, and 
dredge with flour. Repeat. Add 
milk until It may be seen through 
the top layer. Add bits of butter. 
Bake in the oven unUl the potato Is 
soft.
Inpi G^:

1 H cup of flour.
3-4 cup of bran.
1 cup sour milk 
1-3 cup molasses 

1 soda.
1 teaspoon salt. 

' 2 tal2 laDIWSHJIWUAUID ------------------------------

Mix and sift dry Ingredients; addI A public dance will be given by ________ .
I the Ladysmith Baseball Club. In aid ^ molasses, and combine mlx-

of the Junior Red Cross, on Thurs- ' j^en add butter,
day, Oct. 4th, In Gould's Hall. 4t!

A. H. NAEH, D.8.ofL.

land act.
(Foiys No. •)

FORM OF NOnOB.

^ w<Dtalriet of Nanaimo,
TAICB NOTICE that Paul U Li^- 

bert. of Vancouver. B.C.. occupation 
tanner. Intends to apply for permta- 
Mon to-iurchase tba following des- 
erlbad tadda; Being an Island on 
Baat side of Lasfluea Island, opi^ts
Bea. Id and «7 of said Island. Com-
menettg at a jk»»
««pst sad of said Island and thsnce 
along and around ,ths shore of said 
bland to tba point of comm—~-

PAUL L. LAMBERT, 
(Name of Applicant to fuU 

,«t 14. HIT. *7--

Phpne No. 8
TlMOHyTulOo

And k X. L. mM-

M ill* Mmu and Rantera 
F^ «loM oomnMUou with
...^ ___ k. ••orlsatal UbUad**

tin to Chtoato.
Up to■a up

BRlOaBT 8ERVTCH. 
on aO Traanittaacis

eon on. wilto

MiiTEin.

D. J. jnnkiii’s
PndertAkiBg PatIte

Capenhagert
Bhmwing

Tabmeca
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHpV

iiii
It ii manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has n pleasing
"A,

flavor.

It is tobacco sden- 
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

Children Cry for Fletcher’a

CASTORIA
ants ftntt ---------

What is CASTORIA
Jr..*Rorlc,

cental
, Drops and Soothlnc Syru 
Ins neither Opliun, Morphlconiams ------- -dorphlne nor

substance. lU nge Is Its guarantee. It Jest^s W 
nnd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty yr- 
has been In constai^ vm for the relief of Con^pit two for 

Doltc, aU TeettdnH Tronh^
Ckxnstipottoii, 

rronhles a^ 
and Bowels,

as Deeu in consMAUto u 
Flatulency, Wind Col

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
)Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

tad women are needed on 
the farms of CmnadsU>.d.r. It 
b our patriotic privilege to help 
feed our Allies. But It b bore- 
lea, to try to do the heavy work 
involved if the Kidneya reqtrire 
attention.

sre eompoonded of certain

theb efficacy in healing diaoa^ 
dered Kidneya and to relieving 
Rhenmatbm, Palos in the B ick, 
Urinary Tronblea. Swollen 
Joints and Ankles.

WARNEEOIOPPOA
(Continued from Psgs One) 

luae by saying this he state# that 
la dot prepared to take all steps 

...wdssary to make effective Canada', 
ontlnuBtlon In the war. In like man 

ner, It is not possible to accept as 
.xntlsfactory any candidate who ac- 
'.xnowladgea allegiance to Sir Wilfrid 
'.aurier. because Sir Wilfrid ha, been 
inwllllng to approve of steps abso- 
jtely neceaeary to make effecUvo Ca 

nada's conUnuaUon In the war.
It must be clearly understood that 

since the Military Service Act hat be
come taw it te no longer a »^r of 
'.eglatatlon, but of admlnlrtriAlog. It 
cannot bo enforced vigorously and Im 
partially by any government which la 
not In full sympathy with It. nor by 
any government which derive# •" “ 
sentlal part of its support from 
hers in Parliament who are opposed 
to rt. Sir Wilfrid Laurler baa accept 

the duty of naming one-half of 
•he members of the exemption tribu- 
hsls. and that la probably tantamount 
to saying that so long as the taw Is 
being enforced It must be olfcyed. As 

law-abiding dttaew-he-to^Md-take 
other ground. He hae dot. how

ever stated that If be la returned to 
power he will take the necessary af
firmative steps to enforce the taw, 
nor that he will not seek to repeal it. 
His followere will dottbtlesa in the 
campaign seek to slur over the con
scription Issue by

ttaus, Ot BW like lOlWto TWO

"No more mew; no jnore money'. 
and waa not repudiated by hta lead
er, Laurler. Should JAutlor be re* 
turned he will be depmddnt for his 
parliamentary maiority upon men ot 
this stamp, and tSey vrlli have It la 
their power at any time to block ac
tion on bla part. Even ahonld he be 
desirous of enforcing the taw. he 
would not be able to do so ep aooonni 
of the fact that hta main support 
would come from anU-war Quebec. 
Do not be mislead Into thinking other 
wise: this conclusion Is a necessary 
result of political oondlllons In Que
bec from which Laurler would get 
hU principal strength. A Laurler go
vernment will beyond the poselblUty 
of dental mean that the policies of 
Canada will be dictated by the 
Prench-Canadlan members from Que-

»e.
I know from direct Information 

that the British military authorities 
regard the Canadian army aa the 
right arm of their military strength. 
I know that Sir Wllllnm Roberuon 
has stated that this army Is unsur
passed by the troops of any nation In 
this war. I know that when an oper
ation. the success of which Is esson- 
ttal ta contemplated. Sir Douglas 
does not heslUte to rely on Cana
dians. I know that there have not 
been more Important British battles 
than the defence at the second Yproa 
and the offence at Vimy Ridge, in 
both of which the CoMdlana proved 
Iholr quality. 1 knoiTthat Balfour 
and other British statesmen are re
garding wrth the greatest apprehen
sion the political sHuatlon In Cana- 
................................ .... ................our

tlon anew to the support of such a | 
But even If such 
is not formed

A Convenient Range
The Kootenay Range has a ventilated 
oven, with nickeled steel walla, drop 
door, tested thermometw and a flue 
system that directs ttie heat twice 
around the oven. The grates are 
easily shaken, dampers handy and 
fire always under perfect controL Write 
for booklet.

M'daiyk
KOOTENAY RANGE

SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

UUlUn UUV AU4U4WU CSV

Ottawa before the election, we must 
te that there la none the

MoAdie
The Undertakar 

Ohone 1B0, Albart 8L
ueiuouBLr«L6 wmv aiiwiv ib uuuw assw

leas ln.Canada a union of the people, 
and wo must send aa our represonta- 
ttves to Ottawa In the next Parlla-, 
ment men who are prepared to unite j ’
the real patrloUsm of Canada on a | . apaMITC MfOMCn
plane far above that of party politics i WARBLE « WWIl to FFWIWW
and who will set aside as entirely un- j _____Est^shed
important nnd unworthy questions of 1 Monmanits, Cko 
party advantage, party supremacy, or A targe stock of

“.“1
w

da. fearing that It mdy mean that . 
armies will be allowed to fade away horp Gould.) 
and that wo shall no longer be a very 
present help In time of danger. It 
resu upon ns .here In Canada I 
that those fears arc vain. ''It's
right. If only they hold out, -----
Bin to Tom In the trenches. 'They 
how out? Who hold out?” asks Tom 
"Why. the folks at home, of course" 
says BUI. and. as usual. Bill Is right.

To win this election we must avoid 
any division of the vote df those who 
believe as we do. Not more than one 
conscription candidate must run In 
sny constituency, because the only 
hope of the skulkers and the slack- 
>rt Is to elect their candidate by di
viding the strength of those who re
present the true Canadian spirit.

Lot our opponents put aa many 
.amdldatee as they wish Into the field 
in a riding; they will only serve to 
diminish the danger of the election 
of any of them. Let us on the other 
band be wise enough to see that the 
opinions of a man as to the tariff, or 
aa to any of the lesser matters which 
dlftlngnlsh the two parties, are in 

with the -----------

party patronage.
(This Is the last of the series of 

irticles contributed by Mr. B. Apt-

to eeleot from. 
iflitlBatM and Dreigna on AppUnattoa

reaponstblllty In regard to the war
this lime of no Importance or mo

ment. -Such things can wait until 
normal times; it le now the crisis ot 
abnorma! times with which wo must 
deal.

if the electors of any partlcntai 
constituency can be made to see lhos4 
things let them unite upon a sln.tlo 
candidate and return him by accla
mation. without the danger or bUtor- 
nen which would arise from an elec 
Uon. If In any constituency candl- 
4ates havo already been nominated, 
let an open union convention be call
ed of all those who believe that Can
ada must remain In the war. and let

...„ measure has become taw it can 
be operated as well by a Lanrier go
vernment as by any other. Nothing 
Is more tallaclone or danrerous. 
There will probably be a solid block 
in the next parliament of supporter,

part of those who do not wish Cana
dian participation in the. war to con-

,m aow»Awv. w»W.v«!?;

The Fetching French Apron.

ProliticnOeLlst

PhODB 194 
1. 3 nnd 5 StstioB Btreet

eHARLBB FBRNINtt
riahd tuner

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

day and NIOHT SERVICE.DAY ARD RIonT totonwiwB.
I have wiUiout doubt Itie moat comforlakla A»d 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city.

wvA*, reA/vikiieA A P.Ar fnR 8llRineftft 0lT PlMl0tir0t^on you require a vm lui 
try one of my cars to he convinced.

S ill UlC .

Car for Busineti . or Floaowro,

...WedlugTripsiSpeciiitj...
REX OOOPER, NANAIRO, N. a

A. E. Planta

nominated that they resign their 
nominations and submit themselves 

lew to such conventlcn. Should 
candidate refuse to yield to such 
demand. It would prove that 

0 accepted our principles only 
with his lips and not with 
heart, and that his candidacy 
should be opposed. Those can
didates on the other hand who show 
themselves willing to yield to such a 
demand on their patrlotUm would 
be the more likely to be nominated 
by such a union convention.

Again I Bay we must at any cost 
and at any sacrlflee win this elec
tion. On the outcome depends the 
Whole future position of Canada, our 
honor, and whether we fall in doing 
our duty at the critical point. On It 
depends our course In regard to our 
sons at the front, whether we ahall 
support them or whether we shall 
desert them In their need. On H de
pends the decision as fp whether we 
are ready to make those material sa
crifices which are necessary to pre
serve our eeK respect, to do Justice 
to thoee who have fought for us. and 
to do our duty In assuaging as far as 
poerible the grief of those who have 
been bereaved by demonstrating that 
the sacrifices of our flesh and or’ 
blood have been made on behalf of - 
nation which U not unworthy of Its

Win the election by uniting all 
thoee who are earnest In their deter
mination. In union only Is there the 
strength which at this time ta essen
tial If we are not to be dtograced In 
our own eyes and In the eyes of the 
world. United we shall triumph and 
be to the end worthy of the heritage 
we have iwilved and which It is our 
duty to hand down to our descend
ants. If we fall to see broadly and 
to understand clearly, we may by 
OUT bllndncM forfeU all that vre bolft 
moat dear. We must rise above the 
naiTownotM and pettiness of ttore 
who can only look at. the '

What Are You Going 
To Do About It?

PUI IN A LAi'GE STOCK OF
tr.B.C. BEER

THE BEER OF QUALITY

Our Stock Is Limited
Buy U. B. O. while the buying Is good. U. B. O. is 
brewed from the Highest Grade Canadian Malt and 
Hops, and will keep In any climate for any length of 
time.

Don*t Delay, Order TO-DAY

Union Brewing Oo., Limited
NANAIMO, P a

l.x Jk 19

I xrno OUI7 KWJA ML. VUW ---------------
effect upon themselves of the eouree 
which Canada shall take.

I We believe that there ought to be 
at once a union In the government 
el all patrlotto elamanta, and that 
tbU elsetlon ahenld dedtaata the na-

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
__It is the famous “no risk” flour.

—The famous “money-back” flour.

—The flour that carries the highest percen
tage of Food Value.

(Look for the “Circle V” on every sack). 
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUM BIA.

VancoDTer MiDiiig & Grain Co., limited
Yawooireer N«tal»o VUtoHa New WMfmto iter

sflSHaiJiMn



B.uild Your 
Strength

Kor Wi-adtOT

Will prepare your system to 
resist the allmentn cauited by 
sudden cluinBea In tempera-

Rexall Wine of Cod Liver 
Oil and Malt.

It has the true, building up 
properties of fresh Cod Liver 
and Peptonized Iron. It is pa
latable and thuB preferable to 
ordinary cod liver oil prepara
tions.

Price $1.00

A. C. VaoHOUTEN
Tfis

NOT IXX>KT.\0 FOKW.ARD
TO .\X HVRLY I*K.\CE

Washington. Sept. 29—The 
lection of data on peace, now being 
made for President Wilson by hU 
close friend and advisor. Col. E. M. 
House. It was explainr-d at the i 
department today, does not Indicate 
that the United States Is looking for
ward to an early peace. Neither 
does the gOTerument plan to partlcl 
pate In the read Justin cuts of b 
darles or poM'Icil .ifful-n in Etrone 
when peace is docl;>|s.d.

OKAS., i PAWLETT
'iMtcher of

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE
Mestdenee: I^plaiuMle 

•Pboae 5S40. P. O. Dor 44T

leOSCHES
mim

One tlrtnB has been demoustrat 
ed without a shadow of doubt 
—It U this:

90 per cent of all headaches 
are caused by eye-strain, and 
can be relieved quickly and 
permanently by suitable eye-

We fit more cases for eye- 
strain than we do for defective 
vision, and the results are gra
tifying— so conclusive, that 
you ought to know about them

jLiucai News
‘Bite regular monthly meeUng of 

the Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E. will 
be held in the Oddfellows Hall 
Monday afternoon at 8 o’clock. Mrs. 
Hasell. provincial secroUry of 
order, will address the meeting.

Dr. Healey, eyesight specUllst, 
will lie In the Free Press Block Sat
urday from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Maccabees will meet Monday night.

LiVro AT RBBT.
The funeral of the tate Mrs. Grace 

Brownlee took place from the fam
ily residence on Wentworth street 
this afternoon, the Rev. P. Hardy of
ficiating at the Jtouse and graveside.

The following were the pallbearers 
M. P. Morton. J. Wilson, P. Bennett, 
J B. Nicholson. H. McKenzie. 
Cook.

INUtND RE\’ENVK 
The following returns are reported 

for the month of September. 1917

Total ... ;.........................$866.04

The Adult Bible Class of Wallace 
Street .Methodist Church Invites 
to Join them In their Sunday after
noon dlscusalons. at 2.30 o’clock. 
They'need you; yon need the class.

Nanaimo Is sending a strong team 
to Ladysmith today to participate In 
the tug-of-war contest In connection 
with the Field Day which is being 
held by the Vancouver Island Mine 
Safety Association.

The-team Is selected from No. 1, 
Protection, Reserve and Harewood 
mines and will take their places 
the ropo In the following order;

Howard Killeen (anchor), JTed 
Killeen. James Duncan, Joe Mlsclsb. 
J. Tognella. W,. Slllanpaa, Dan Popo- 
vltch, John Makl, Fred ’Tattrle. Jno. 
Lewis and Harry Abo. Henr 
sun. captain.

snry Custt-

HOPES VS, HAS BEENS

B.KaplaDsky,O.D.
Qualified Optomclrist.

The famous Hopes and Has Beens 
football teams a-ill meet at North- 
ri'Id on Sunday In the decidtug 
Ttntnc of the year, kick-off at twt 
o'clock sharp, and In view of the 
keen rivalry existing between the 
two teams a strenuous game Is antb 
clpated.

The rival teams will line up as fo« 
lows:

HOPES.
Goal, J. Clarkson.
Backs, T. Klrkup, C. Jones.
Halves. C. Reinhart. T. Meredith 

and C. McOarrlgle.
Forwards, J. Perry, F. Banks, J. 

Clarkson. G. Meredith, J. Medley.
Reserves. W. Cadger, J. Turner.

Hail Beens.
Goal. C. Jones.
Backs. Murray and English.
Halves. Lindsay. Garen. and W. 

Gavon.
• Forwards. Hilbert. Mercer, Had- 

dow. Cooper. T. Wallace.

Satisfftcliiin nimranlced
Copenhagen, Sept. 29—Great ef

forts are being made In Germany, It 
Is asserted, to avoid open debate In 
the Relchsug regarding peace and

^HAPPY HOMES M
Mi..

IIIU liVllg

at Home
Comfortable Chairs

BY THE FIRESIDE 
MONEY ALWAYS WELL

m HappifioM

rwM J.H.Gooii&Co. VSM* lookiM Cm *8e4ee. oool rutr^mant. and aedal eompaa-

HOME FURNISHERS |
1

Um9 08 ■illfrtau MNsl. nd uak fw *taiik or Bvt, lor 
84»t80tf«K W.A.9.

To Our Patrons:
We UJte^huiippcirtuiiity pi tbankiog our {rntroos 

for the generous support given us during years we 
have been ser\’ing them. W’^e have at alt times done 
our best to give an’^jlttciEnirservifie'gund ^Kfeei-happy 
to know that the support we have received is an as
surance, that our efforts have been apreciated.

We shall discontinue our business on SkturdhJ eve
ning, SepL 29th.

The store will be elosed on Monday for stocktak
ing and will remain closed until a date which will be 
announced by the new management.

QEO. 8. PEARSON * OO.

DOMINION THEATRE
LAST TDIES TO-DAY at 2:30, 7 ud 9P. A

Oharme and Mystarlee

HERBERT TRAVELUTTE
Exponent of Modom Psychology. 

AND A CAPABLE'BUPPORTI NO COMPANY

Popular Ppicoe OvMni Admission.

Germany'* reply to the Pope’a peace 
in the fear that thU might 
the government and accen

:e^ the difticnltlea 
Relchsug parties, whlclt were made 
40 manifest by the National Uberal 
resolution adopted at a meeting of 
that party last Sunday.

Amsterdam, Sept. 89—Dr. Mlch- 
lells. the German Chancellor. In a 
ipeech. to the main committee of the 
RolcheUg said that Pop* Benedict’s 
peace propoeala wer« Inspired

Harewood Miners Attention, 
oday home-fC ?#or rooms In Five 
Acre*, owner oHera for a quick sale 

half price, a bargain. Martlndale 
and Bate. *

r. and Mr*.' B- Stonaon of Van- 
er are making a tour of the Is

land. They vrm be sUylng In Na- 
qalmo for « few, days as the guests 
of Mrs. B.'Forchnmer.

moral aeriouanea*. pare Justice and
lauttallty. which thing* were Jack

in the reply made by Prudent
Wilson-to the Pope.

AN INGENIOUS METHOD
OF CONVEYING INPX>RMAT10!r

Mexico City. Sept. 29—The latest 
mean* of communication between the 
German legation in Mexico City and 
New York. It is declared. Is being car 
Tied out by means of soiled laundry. 
Women travellers proceeding from 
Mexico to the United States, to whom 
laundry Is given, are requested, U Is 

address-said, to send It to a cerUIn 
In New York. It la afflrdfS® that 
these pieces of
written In sympathetic Ink. U Is al- 

satd that some of them hear tele
graphic ayi
which conceals the dots and dashes.

It Is reported, hut unconfirmed, 
that this pUn originated with Cap
tain HeldJche, who ^e over to the 
United. State* as a" member of the 
ship’s company of thg eomm* 
submarine DettUchla^ and 
made his way Into Mexico.

Mr. R. Kaplaneky has beeh'Wolhi 
ed local «g*at lor the Bemtngto 
Typewriter Co.

BIJOU
TO-DAY ONLY

Marguerite
CLARK

REMOVAL
NOTICE..
The WUlson 

Hardware Co.
have removed from store 
in the McKinnell Block to 
premises in the

VENDOHE BLOCK
Kverything in the Hard- 
Vnre line, also a full stock 
of Hunters’ Supplies, in
cluding Rifles, Shotguns 
and
eluding Rifles, 

Ammunition.

Opes For Bnsiness
GIVE U8 A CALL

FOR SALE OR RENT—The Globe 
Hotel. Front street.

. Hotsituated hotel In the city, 
and cold water In rooms. Heated 
by hot water. Would rent aepar- 
ately or as a whole. Apply P. O. 
Box 73. Nanaimo.

H.ALP PRICE fi - A cosy home

4-
New Columbia

“ALL BRITISH’ 
Rena Records

■ We have just received a large selection of the famouA 
Columbia Rena Kccortls, ami below we list a few of 
them whiNi we have selected at random. Call in and 
tiear a few of them—we shall be pleasetl to’ see you, 
whether ytui purchase or not.
•Take me Back to Dem- Old BHidity." Unity Quartet, with 
“Some Night, Some Girl, Some Walts*’ Quartet. No. 3741; 86c.

“.Auld ReeWe”, Accordron solo, Peter Wyper, with 
“Lady Madeline” Acoordeon. Peter Wyper, No. 22668. B8c.

“My Ain Wer Moose" Miss Jenny Taggart; with 
“Charile te .My Durllng,” Jenny Taggart. No. 2038, 86c.

‘The Iri!*h Kmlgraim” Edward Moore, tenor; with 
•The Mlnrtret Boy”. Edward Moore. No. 1608. 86c.

in” Harry Marlow, with

of four rooms, pantry, chicken 
house and barn. Cost owners 
when new. 3 years ago. 81400. 
now offered for sale at $700 on 
Terms. Martlndale and Bate.

“The
Valentine

Girl”

TAILORING
for Ladies and Qento

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed ^

Large Stock oT^ Materials 
to ChooM From.

F. Wing Wah Co.

ty's Got HI. Jenny in C
h Back, Here Comes • Soldier.” H. Marlow, No. 4006. 860.

“Lad.t of Scotland Mimch" Coacertlna. Alex. Prince; with 
“Blue Bonneu SchoUlscho", Concertina. No. 1961. 86c.

“Sabbath Momln« on Paratle," H.M. ScoU Guards Band, with 
“Our Bluejarkets.” Scots Guards Band. No. 1609, 86c.

“Y'on’re Sure to Find » Scotchman There” Jack Lorimer; with 
•The Scotch Fireman” Jack ixtrlmer. No. 8261, 86c.

••FUah of Steel .March*’ H.M. Welsh Guards Band: wiU> 
••Punjanb March.” Welsh Guards Band, No. 4008. 86c.

“HlghUnd \nili.kc) Reel and Jig” Acoordeon. P. Wyper: wjfh 
•The Volet* ValKo”, Acoordeon. P. Wyper.-No. 8266, 86c.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSiCCO.
"NANAIMO 8 MUSIC STORE”

J
■

J

..ITALIAN PRUNES..
for Preserving

20 lb. Crates, - $1.0Q
Wo will be pleased to rooelvo your orders now.

Thompson.Oowie&StookweU'
VICTORIA ORESOBNT PHONE SS

Noticed
On and after October 1 st, we purpose handling our 
gasoline, oil, accessories and repairs department only 
on a strictly cash basis.

Sampson Motor Co.

David Spencer
miTCD n

Our Ladies* Winter Coats
Are Best Values in the Province

When we make this statement we d o not wish to boast. We simply men
tion it as a fact which we can substantia te. However superior value was uot the 
onlv feature taken into consideration wh en these coals were selected. Style, 
workmanship and general desirability w us also considered. In the lot are useful 
curl cloths in navy, black and brown. W arm tweeds in grey and brown rai«tures. 
Blanket cloths in nav>’, grey and green. Also handsome plush coats in black on
ly. Many of them are made with the la rge cape collar.s and belts, some are trim 
med with velvet. There are scores to se Icct from and scarcely two alike. If you 
require a coat this winter we invite you to come and look them over. You will 
not be urged to buy.

.....................................................................................f13.7BupPrices from .

$15.00 WILL BUY A SPENCER SUIT THAT BU8I- 
NESS MEN WILL TAKE PLEASURE WEARING

Meh who think Fifteen Dollars about the price they 
want to pay for their suit can find here just the satis-t 
faction llieV hope' to get for their money.

These suits are worthy in the very best sense of the 
rd. The materials are soft and give you that ap

pearance of quality that is unmistakable even to men 
who do not claim io be experts in woollens.

The suits are cut in conservative styles and are 
well tailored with good linings and interlinings.

But the dominating feature of all is the value. They 
represent an entirely different and superior standard 
of values than today's market warrants.

These same suits are actually worth $25 and will- 
compare favorably with suits shown by other stores at 
the higher figure.

Ample choosing among neat brown mixtures, plain 
greys—mostly unfinished worsteds and tweeds.
The Price ............................................................... $15.00

LADIES SILK BOOT 
HOSE

16 doxen 811k Stocking* with 
good qaalltT Usle fedt and 
wide cotton garter-welt; a com- 
forUble SMunleaa hose which 
will give saUsfactory wear; col
ors *ro black. whHe, dark grey 
light grey and pink.

Special Value at..

LADIES* I : SKIRTS
A line of good quality Nary 

Serge Dress Skirts to sell at a 
Bargain price on Saturday. A 
nice fall skirt, gathered at the 
back with belt, trimmed with 
cloth oorered bottons. In the 
regular way tbU skirt U good 
value at 16.76.

On flat* Saturday ....fdJIO

COMFORTERS
FromfEJIOup

Cotton fined Comfoptert !■ 
great rariety, covered In Art 
Muslin, turkey red ChInU and 
aUkoIlne. Every wanted color 
can now be procured In three 
slies, viz.. 60x78, 72x72, 78x78 
Inches. All are wall filled with 
white Geece ootton and qndted 
In beat possibl* manner. Prloe* 
as follow*;

W.OO, «2JiO, 82.T5, $8.78.
84.00. 84.88, 84.75, 88.00 a»«
80.00. ..,

FLANNELS 
saMfwbly

We consider onreelvee fortn- 
nate In .having r«eelv«0 oar 
Fall shipment of Flannel. W* 
have all colors, viz.. Light and 
dark grey. Navy, Khaki, natnr- 
al Attd aearlet. In varioos quail- 
ties: union auid all wool; both 
plain and twill weave*; 26 and 
87 inehea wide.ranglng In pries 
as follows ; Per Vend aoe, 40e, 
80c, OOe, 88c and 81-00.

If


